DONATION POLICY
The tax-deductible contribution will
provide for the purchase, installation, and
maintenance of a tree, brick or picnic
table. Once the donation has been
accepted, the tree, brick or picnic table
becomes the property of the Village of
Elm Grove.
The Village may accept a donation from
a business, industry, or individual. The
donation shall meet identified
recreational or park needs, be mutually
beneficial, and avoid commercialization.
The donation should not engage the
Village in what would appear to be either
side of a contentious political, moral or
social issue; demonstrate practices that
represent those of concerned citizens,
e.g., safety and health procedures, and
environmental issues and equity.
I have read and understand the above
Donation Policy.

Donor
Village Staff Approval

Date
Date

WWW.ELMGROVEWI.ORG

Make checks payable to:
Village of Elm Grove
Village of Elm Grove
Attn: Recreation Director
13600 Juneau Blvd
Elm Grove, WI 532122
Questions?
262-782-6700
www.elmgrovewi.org
hello@reallygreatsite.com

Recreation
Department

WISH LIST

The Elm Grove Recreation Department would like to continue to improve its
many facilities and programs. Your gift or memorial is tax deductible and
helps make enhancements possible. If you are interested, contact the
Recreation Director at (262) 782-6700.

DONATIONS
$50-500 FISH STOCKING
Fishing is very popular in the Village Park pond
and the Village would like to continue stocking
fish each fall.

$80-300 MEMORIAL BRICK

$300-500 PLANTED TREE DONATION FOR THE PARK
The Village has identified areas in the park for
future tree planting. The Village will be

responsible for the maintenance of the tree

and will replace the donated tree if it does not

survive. Tree donors will receive recognition on
a plaque located in the lobby of Village Hall.

Purchase a memorial brick for the pathway

$450-1000 TUNES ON A TUESDAY SUMMER
CONCERT SERIES

custom engraved message.

The concerts in the park are fully funded by

leading to the playground with your own

$250-500 TENNIS SUPPLIES
The windscreens and nets require replacement
every few years due to tears and fraying from

DONOR INFORMATION
Donor Name
_________________________
Address
_________________________
_________________________
Email
_________________________
Phone
__________________
AKNOWLEDGEMENT SENT TO:
Name
_________________________
Address
_________________________
_________________________

donations from the community. Support in any
amount for the concert series is welcome. On
average, one concert costs approximately

$800. Recognition for all donations is given in
the summer recreation brochure, flyers, and

circle Donation Item:
Fish Stocking
Tennis Supplies

announced nightly at the concerts

Friday Flicks

$300-450 FRIDAY FLICKS

$800+ PICNIC TABLES

Tunes on Tuesday

The movies in the park are fully funded by

The current wood picnic tables require painting

Tree

costs approximately $400 due to copyright, etc.

Aluminum tables are needed as replacements

the weather

donations from the community. One movie

Recognition for all donations will be announced
nightly prior to the movie.

and repair each summer due to age.

because they require less maintenance, last
longer and are ADA compliant.

A gift or memorial to our park and recreation department is a wonderful way to
honor a loved one, celebrate significant events and occasions in your life, or simply
say thank you for the parks, trails, trees and programs that you have enjoyed over
the years.

Picnic Table

Custom Brick
Cost of item selected:
_______________________

Please see next page for additional
information:

